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Abstract
This study is a part of a larger study which looked at the knowledge sharing behavior of
employees within work organizations. In this paper we look at the sharing behavior related to
a specific type of knowledge: knowledge created through learning from one’s mistake.
Learning through mistakes can be potentially a very good way of learning and thus can
generate great deal of public good. However, employees may not feel like sharing their
mistakes with others as it may generate negative personal gains for them. This study
therefore looked at the conditions when employees may feel like sharing their mistakes. The
study found that group culture, developmental culture, rational culture, organizational trust
and individual’s general compliance behavior support employees mistake sharing.
Hierarchical culture is negatively related and individual’s helping behavior is not related to
mistake sharing.
Keywords: sharing mistakes, knowledge management systems, organizational culture,
prosocial behavior, organizational trust
Introduction
Organizations repeat their mistakes as they refuse to learn from them. Mistakes are often not
shared widely. Knowledge sharing is a social phenomenon. According to social exchange
theory, Individuals weigh their expected cost and expected benefit in such social acts.
However, cost and benefit are not known as in economic exchange theory.
Facilitating experiential knowledge sharing is an important task of knowledge management
systems. Lower cost and easy availability of information and communication technology
have led to a greater use of knowledge management systems for capturing, storing and
disseminating experiential knowledge. Employees share their experiences and submit them in
electronic document repositories. Knowledge seekers search these repositories using search
engines to view these documents. It is observed that in many organizational situations,
employees do not share their knowledge freely. If the knowledge is derived out of such
experiences, which can be termed as mistakes, then it is further difficult for an employee to
share due to potential negative socio-economic consequences. Socio economic consequences
depend on the social setting of the organization. Type of organizational culture and level of
organizational trust determine the social setting which influences probable cost and reward
structure in sharing mistakes. Another aspect is propensity for prosocial behavior. Some
people engage in prosocial behavior more than the others at the cost of time, money, and
inconvenience. Organizations can recruit more prosocial employees and can try to change
organizational culture and trust environment to improve sharing mistakes.
This work empirically investigates the influence of organizational culture, organizational
trust and prosocial behavior on mistake-sharing in knowledge management systems. The
remaining part of the paper presents literature review, development of hypothesis, data
collection and analysis, discussion, and limitations of the study in that order.
Knowledge Sharing Foundations
There has been some amount of empirical research in the area of knowledge sharing. Initial
studies focused on understanding how the information sharing behavior is likely to be
different when the information which is shared can be classified as an information product or
as an experience. Information is more impersonal when it is a product, like a software code
but it involves self- expression when the information is experience (Constant et al. 1994).
Individual’s self interest, reciprocity, work experience, training, prosocial attitude and
organizational ownership of work, affect information sharing when information can be shared
as a product. When information can be classified as expertise, self-expression and self-
consistency also influence knowledge sharing. Constant et al. (1994) did not investigate the
impact of organizational environment on propensity to share information.
Constant, Kieseler and Sproull’s work was further extended by Jarvenpaa and Staples by
including a few more variables in the empirical study (Jarvenpaa et al. 2000; Staples et al.
2000). The hypotheses included the impact of organizational culture, information culture,
attitude towards information policies, organizational information ownership, propensity to
share information, propensity to share expertise, task interdependence, computer comfort, and
computer based information systems characteristics, on the use of electronic media for
information sharing. They did not study the impact of organizational trust and prosocial
behavior on propensity to share experience in electronic media. Both the studies, Constant et
al. 1994 and Jarvenpaa et al. 2000, used the same knowledge types.
Another important study is by Kenneth Husted and Snejina Michailova (Husted et al. 2002).
They divided the knowledge-sharing problem along three dimensions- hoarding behavior of
knowledge provider, rejecting behavior of knowledge receiver, and the nature of knowledge
and environment. Knowledge provider’s hoarding behavior is supported by individual
economic concerns, survival in power games, potential loss of value and bargaining power
and protection of individual competitive advantages, reluctance to spend time on knowledge
sharing, avoidance of exposure and high respect for hierarchy and formal power (Husted et al.
2002) . The knowledge receiver’s rejecting behavior is supported by preference for
developing own ideas and knowledge, general doubt regarding reliability and validity of
knowledge, and strong group affiliation where departments are merely oriented towards their
own tasks and goals without grasping the idea of the company as a whole (Husted et al. 2002).
Overall atmosphere of the organization, which include attitude towards mistakes and failure,
uncertainty about colleague’s reaction, “Who is to blame?” culture, and lack of action and
initiatives also influence knowledge sharing.
Chow et al (2000) first investigated the behavior in sharing mistakes. It investigated impact
of national cultures Chinese vs. US, on propensity to share friend’s or own cost estimation
error in a meeting where superior is present or absent. The organizational culture,
organizational trust and prosocial behavior were not treated in this study. It mainly focused
on dimensions of the national culture construct, which distinguish the Chinese culture from
the US culture. These cultural dimensions were individualism-collectivism and integration
and Confucian dynamism.
There has been a research gap in understanding how knowledge arising out of mistake is
shared in electronic knowledge repositories.
Theory development and research hypothesis:
The phenomenon of knowledge sharing can be explained by the social exchange theory. This
theory derives from rational choice theory and the study of relationships and exchanges in
economics. It argues that individuals evaluate alternative courses of action so that they get
best value at lowest cost for any transaction.
Social exchange involves favors that create or diffuse future obligations, not precisely
defined ones, and the nature of the return cannot be bargained about but must be left to the
discretion of the one who makes it. Since there is no way to assure an appropriate return, for a
favor, social exchange requires trusting others to discharge their obligations (Blau 1984). One
significant aspect in which social exchange theory differs from classical microeconomic
theories is that long-term relationships are of interest, whereas the microeconomic theories
were developed on the assumption that exchanges take place between people who do not
know one another.
Social Exchange Theory is based on the notion that people review and weigh their
relationships in terms of costs and rewards. Costs are those elements in a relationship that
have negative value to a person e.g., stress, time and energy. Rewards are those elements that
have positive value to a person, e.g., fun, loyalty, and recognition. In a relationship when
rewards exceed cost, the relationship is continued. The relationships, where costs exceed
rewards are terminated. It is difficult to put economic value to rewards and costs in social
settings. Hence, comparison of rewards and cost is difficult.
In knowledge sharing a person devotes some time, he may be recognized for his efforts, and
he gets value if he is considered an expert in that area. The cost elements are time, losing
competitive advantage against one’s peers and exposing oneself to criticism. The other
reward elements are feeling of community, increasing social capital, expectation of
reciprocity, contributing to the society or organization, helping others, personal satisfaction,
self expression, etc. Knowledge sharing can be considered a social exchange. Social
exchange is different from economic exchange in that valuation of commodities cannot be
done. Cost and rewards will vary with the type of knowledge shared, the person with whom it
is shared and the past behavior of that person.
Sharing an experience that is likely to improve one’s face in society is desirable while sharing
an experience that is likely to cause loss of face in society is not desirable. Knowledge type
plays an important role here. Sharing knowledge that arises out of making mistakes has more
social cost than sharing knowledge that arises out of a success story.
The social structure of the organization can increase or decrease the perceived cost and
perceived benefit. Organizational culture and organizational trust play an important role in
determining the nature of social organizational setting. Individual’s propensity for prosocial
behavior is another aspect, which should influence the social and organizationally beneficial
act of sharing.
Organizational culture
Organizational culture determines which knowledge is to be shared, who is supposed to share
it and who can hoard it. Employees will weigh social good and personal cost of sharing
mistakes before making the decision to share. Cost of sharing mistakes may include smaller
possibility of rewards or promotions, doubts in the minds of seniors about the employee’s
competency for some relevant jobs, loss of face, fodder for opponents and competitors etc. It
is the culture of the organization, which can reduce or increase the potential unfavorable
outcome of sharing a mistake. Mistake sharing should be more in organizations which have
supportive and understanding environment, as opposed to a punitive and ‘who is to blame’
environment. Organizational culture is defined as “a set of basic tacit assumptions about how
the world is and ought to be that a group of people share and that determine their perceptions,
thoughts, feelings, and, to some degree, their overt behavior” (Schein 1992). Culture of the
organization will determine and indicate, expected cost and reward to the knowledge provider
in the absence of any laid down guidelines.
In a mistake sharing study available in literature, descriptive reasons were taken from the
respondents for their knowledge sharing/hoarding behavior (Chow et al. 2000). Among these,
the important ones were - concern for potential damage to self interest, potential reward or
favorable impact on own professional standing or image, potential increase in future
competitiveness from peers, expected future benefits from others, etc. These outcomes are
directly influenced by the type of organizational culture. This study focused entirely on
impact of national culture (Chinese vs. US), without considering the differences in
organizational culture within the same national set up. Staples and Jarvenpaa also studied the
impact of organizational culture on information sharing in electronic media. Staples and
Jarvenpaa used the dimensions of sociability and solidarity from Goffee and Jones’ culture
framework and the dimension of employee orientation, need for achievement and
democraticness from Hofstede’s cultural framework (Goffee et al. 1996; Hofstede et al. 1990).
The sharer was not exposing himself to criticism in this study. There are many theoretical
works, which emphasize impact of organizational culture in successful implementation of
knowledge management projects.
Quinn and Spreitzer’s competing value framework (Quinn et al. 1991) is used extensively for
organizational culture measurement. According to this model, there are competing tension
about flexibility and control and focus on internal organization and focus on external
environment. This gives rise to four types of organizational culture types. Group Culture-
Human Relations Model places a great deal of emphasis on flexibility and internal focus, and
stresses cohesion, morale, and human resources development as criteria for effectiveness.
Developmental Culture- Open Systems Model emphasizes flexibility and external focus, and
stresses readiness, growth, resource acquisition, and external support. Rational Culture-
Rational Goal Model emphasizes control and an external focus, and view planning, goal
setting, productivity and efficiency as criteria of effectiveness. Hierarchical Culture -Internal
Process Model emphasizes control and an internal focus, and stresses the role of information
management, communication, stability and control. The organizations with emphasis on
control and internal focus result in a more inward looking efficiency driven organizations. In
such a system cost for sharing mistakes should be high. Flexibility allows experimentation
and external focus need taking initiatives. Experimentation and initiatives are promoted if
mistakes are tolerated. It is expected that hierarchical culture should not support mistake
sharing by employees. Developmental culture, group culture and rational culture are expected
to support knowledge sharing activity. This gives us the following hypothesis.
H1: Organizational culture will influence knowledge sharing.
H1a: Group culture will increase propensity to share knowledge
H1b: Developmental culture will increase propensity to share knowledge.
H1c: Hierarchical culture will reduce propensity to share knowledge
H1d: Rational culture will increase propensity to share knowledge
Prosocial behavior
Brief and Motowidlo defines prosocial behavior as- “it is performed by a member of an
organization, is directed toward an individual, group or organization with whom he or she
interacts, while carrying out his or her organizational role, and it is performed with the
intention of promoting the welfare of the individual, group, or organization toward which it is
directed”(Brief et al. 1986). Prosocial behavior which is also known by similar constructs
like organizational citizenship behavior (Smith et al. 1983) and extra-role behavior (Van
Dyne et al. 1995). General compliance and helping behavior are most commonly used factors
in organizational citizenship literature (Podsakoff et al. 2000). General compliance behavior
(e.g. punctuality and not wasting time) represent compliance with internalized norms what a
good employee should do. It pertains to impersonal form of conscientiousness that does not
provide intermediate aid to any one specific person, but rather is indirectly helpful to others
involved in the system.”(Smith et al. 1983) Helping behavior involves voluntarily helping
others with, or preventing the occurrence of, work related problems.
(Constant et al. 1994) did not measure the prosocial behavior directly. Other studies have not
investigated the impact of prosocial behavior on knowledge sharing. Since knowledge
sharing can not be practically enforced in work rules, and is voluntary in nature similar to
prosocial behavior, it is proposed that a person with higher prosocial behavior should show
higher propensity to share mistakes in knowledge management systems. The two factors of
prosocial behavior, generalized compliance and helping behavior should positively influence
propensity to share knowledge separately also.
H2: Prosocial behavior will increase propensity to share knowledge.
H2a: Generalized compliance behavior will increase propensity to share
knowledge
H2b: Helping behavior should increase propensity to share knowledge.
Prosocial behavior is measured using the scale provided in (Smith et al. 1983).
Organizational Trust
Trust between two parties is defined as “The willingness of a party to be vulnerable to the
actions of another party based on the expectations that the other party will perform a
particular action important to the trustor, irrespective of the ability to monitor or control the
other party” (Mayer et al. 1995). By sharing a mistake an employee becomes vulnerable to
the actions of other parties, and expects the other parties to concentrate on learning from the
mistake and not being punitive. The parties here are superiors, coworkers, senior
management and organization. Thus, mistake sharing needs high levels of trust. This gives
the following hypothesis
H3: Organizational trust will increase propensity to share knowledge.
(Furia 1997) provides a good scale for measuring organizational trust. In this instrument, five
actors exhibit five types of trust increasing behaviors. Five actors are supervisors, coworkers,
managers, organizational units and organizational values norms and policies. Five types of
behaviors of these units include reducing control, allowing mutual influence, clarifying
mutual expectations, meeting expectation and sharing information. There are twenty-five
items in this organizational trust inventory. Since our purpose is not a detailed analysis of
causes of organizational trust, we have taken ten items based on judgment, such that two
items are taken for each actor and two items for each trust enhancing behavior.
The model of mistake sharing in knowledge management system is given in figure 1.
Data collection and analysis
Survey method of investigation is used here. The respondents should be given same
knowledge sharing situation to control for type of knowledge. A mistake-sharing situation
was created so that all the respondents got same knowledge sharing situation and convey their
behavior based on that situation. Vignette technique is recommended method for observing
social issues (Burstin et al. 1980). In this technique, respondents are given a small story. The
story should be such that the respondent can understand and relate it to their work. Asking
direct question may give responses laden with social desirability bias. To prevent social
























Figure 1: Research Model
Vignette
Srinivas is a Project Manager in XYZ Company. While estimating the cost of a project he
underestimates the effort (man-hours) required. It caused a serious problem of finishing the
project in the given budget and time. With the hard work and extra effort by some of his very
efficient team members, he is somehow able to finish the project in time. Since the project is
finished in time, his error in underestimation goes unnoticed. If Srinivas shares his mistake he
can prevent others from repeating the same. Srinivas is expecting a promotion, bonus and a
salary hike. Assume that Srinivas is a typical employee of your organization.
Not Some Very
At All What
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
A. How appropriate is it for Srinivas to share his
mistake in the electronic knowledge repository?
B. How justified would Srinivas be in not sharing it?
C. All told, how likely is it that Srinivas will share his
mistake in electronic knowledge repository?
The three questions given above are taken from Constant et al. 1994.
Questionnaire items for organizational culture, prosocial behavior and
organizational trust
The items for organizational culture, prosocial behavior and organizational trust were taken
from established sources. They are given in the appendix A. All the responses were collected
on seven point Likert’s scale. A Likert's scale is a type of psychometric response scale. When
responding to a Likert questionnaire item, respondents specify their level of agreement to a
statement.
The respondents were taken from managerial positions. The alumni directory of MBA
schools and alumni directory of reputed engineering colleges were taken to reach the
respondents through email. A webpage was created to fill the data and all the responses were
collected by email. Total 240 responses were received. Twenty six responses were discarded
due to incomplete data or consistency problems.
The constructs were derived by factor analysis of respective items comprising the constructs.
The seven items of prosocial behavior loaded on two factors, general compliance and helping
behavior, as expected.
Validity and Reliability
Content validity was judged by taking other researcher’s opinion on the questionnaire. Pre-
testing of the questionnaire was also done to find any observable problems in the
questionnaire. Construct validity of the questionnaire is judged by convergent and divergent
validity. The items related to a construct should load on its own construct and should be
divergent from other constructs. Correlation coefficient between an item and its construct and
between the item and other construct give us an idea of convergent and divergent validity.
Correlation coefficients for convergent and divergent validity are given in appendix B. Three
items, which did not show convergent and divergent validity, were dropped from the analysis.
Reliability of the questionnaire measures that there is little random error associated with the
measurement. Cronbach's  (alpha) is a statistical measure of reliability of a psychometric
instrument. It indicates the extent to which a set of test items can be treated as measuring a
single latent variable. A reliability coefficient of .70 or higher is considered "acceptable" in
most Social Science research situations. Cronbach’s alpha measure of reliability of the
questionnaire is 0.8164.
Hypothesis testing
The hypotheses are tested using simple regression. The Pearson correlation coefficient
between propensity to share mistake and independent variables are given in the table below.














































The values indicate Pearson’s correlation coefficients and p - significance level, and N -
sample size
Results of the evaluation
Developmental and group culture supported knowledge sharing behavior with significance
level 0.001. Hypothesis that rational culture should promote knowledge sharing is also
acceptable at 5% significance level. Social exchange theory predicted that the expected cost
and reward should determine mistake-sharing behavior. Attitude towards mistake is better in
these three organizational cultures as compared to hierarchical culture.
In a study on relationship of quality of life and organizational culture, it was observed that
high scores of developmental culture, group culture and rational culture were associated with
high scores on quality of life. People working in this environment report higher satisfaction
with work, promotion, supervision, and life (Quinn et al. 1991). Our findings are consistent in
nature that these people also report high propensity to share mistakes.
Hypothesis that ‘Hierarchical culture reduces propensity to share mistake’ is not acceptable at
5% significance level, but acceptable at 10% significance level.
It can be concluded that developmental culture, which is characterized by external focus and
flexibility promotes mistake sharing. External focus and flexibility lead to a kind of culture
where experimentation and innovation are tolerated.
Helping behavior does not support knowledge sharing but organizational compliance
supports knowledge sharing. It seems helping an employee directly and helping employees
by writing in repository are taken differently. Writing in the repository becomes impersonal
behavior. This is probably the reason that helping behavior is not a predictor of knowledge
sharing in KMS. General compliance represents behavior that should be done even when
nobody is watching and monitoring. If mistake sharing can be made a generally accepted
norm then prosocial employees will share their mistakes. It seems this factor of generalized
compliance is similar to the factor of ‘organizational ownership norm of information’ used in
Constant et al. (1994) and Jarvenpaa et al (1999). Organizational norms are created by actions
of senior management, superiors and are supported by organizational policies.
Organizational trust promotes mistake sharing. This supports our hypothesis that high level of
trust reduces expected cost to the knowledge provider in mistake sharing situation. Trust
encourage the people that they can afford to be vulnerable to others actions.
Conclusions
This paper discussed knowledge sharing behavior, for a special type of knowledge when it is
derived out of a mistake. We conclude that developmental culture, organizational trust and
group culture were strongly associated with propensity to share knowledge. General
compliance behavior, rational culture, and prosocial behavior were associated with the
propensity to share knowledge. Hierarchical culture was negatively associated with
knowledge sharing but only moderately. Helping behavior was not related to the knowledge
sharing.
The recommendation for practice is that the organizations should look at their overall
environment of trust, culture and generalized norms of behavior when implementing
knowledge management systems and take corrective actions.
Knowledge sharing behavior is a complex issue. There seem to be more variables in the
independent variable set. Other types of knowledge and characteristics of knowledge sharing
medium etc may be considered in future research. Detailed case study research should bring
out the causal relationships among these variables more clearly.
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Appendix A: Questionnaire items
Group Culture Source (Quinn et al. 1991)
GroupCult1 My organization is a very personal place. It is like extended family. People
seem to share a lot of themselves.
GroupCult2 The head of my organization is generally considered to be a mentor, sage, or
a father or mother figure.
GroupCult3 The glue that holds my organization together is loyalty and tradition.
Commitment runs high.
GroupCult4 My organization emphasizes human resources. Morale is important.
Developmental Culture Source (Quinn et al. 1991)
DevCult1 My organization is a very dynamic and entrepreneurial place. People are
willing to stick their neck out and take risks.
DevCult2 The head of my organization is generally considered to be an entrepreneur,
an innovator, or a risk taker.
DevCult3 The glue that holds my organization together is commitment to innovation
and development. There is an emphasis on being first with products and
services.
DevCult4 My organization emphasizes growth through developing new ideas.
Generating new products or services is important.
Hierarchical Culture Source (Quinn et al. 1991)
HieCult1 My organization is a very formal and structural place. People pay attention
to procedures to get things done.
HieCult2 The head of my organization is generally considered to be a coordinator, an
organizer, or an administrator.
HieCult3 The glue that holds my organization together is formal rules and policies.
Following rules is important.
HieCult4 My organization emphasizes permanence and stability. Efficiency is
important.
Rational Culture Source (Quinn et al. 1991)
RatCult1 My organization is very production oriented place. People are concerned
with getting the job done.
RatCult2 The head of my organization is generally considered to be a producer, a
technician, or a hard-driver.
RatCult3 The glue that holds my organization together is an emphasis on tasks and
goal accomplishment. A production and achievement orientation is
commonly shared.
RatCult4 My organization emphasizes outcomes and achievement. Accomplishing
goals is important.
Organizational Trust Source (Furia 1997)
OrgTrust1 I influence my immediate superior as much as my immediate superior
influences me.
OrgTrust2 My immediate superior clarifies what we can mutually expect of each other.
OrgTrust3 Coworkers in my basic organizational unit share information about what is
going on.
OrgTrust4 My coworkers live up to my expectation of them
OrgTrust5 Upper management keeps everyone in the organization informed about what is
happening.
OrgTrust6 Upper management encourages employees to take action even when there are
no rules to follow.
OrgTrust7 Employees can get what they need from other organizational units without
being discouraged or hampered by rules or procedures
OrgTrust8 Mechanisms exist whereby basic organizational units influence one another
equally in arriving at decisions that impact the units.
OrgTrust9 The organization encourages employees to participate in the establishment of
their goals and performance objectives.
OrgTrust10 Upper management lives up to its responsibility to employees.
Prosocial Behavior -General compliance Source (Smith et al. 1983)
PSBGC1. When the workload is most intense I work extra hours, by shortening the usual
breaks or staying at work later than usual.
PSBGC2. I frequently suggest new ideas to improve my department.
PSBGC3. Even when it is not required, I try to guide the new members of my
department.
PSBGC4. I attend functions that are not required but that help the organization
Prosocial behavior -Helping Source (Smith et al. 1983)
PSBHelp1 I can count on my coworkers when I need help
PSBHelp2 I return phone calls and responds to other messages and requests for
information promptly
PSBHelp3 I only have to do the job I am paid to do (negatively worded)
Appendix B: Construct validity-
The values show Pearson’s correlation coefficients between items and constructs.
GroupCult DevCult HieCult RatCult OrgTrust PSBGC PSBHelp PSB
GroupCult1 0.789 0.56 -0.142 0.308 0.625 0.355 0.198 0.391
GroupCult2 0.777 0.586 -0.074 0.314 0.539 0.336 0.193 0.374
GroupCult3 0.822 0.547 0.06 0.334 0.545 0.245 0.212 0.322
GroupCult4 0.787 0.663 0.002 0.326 0.617 0.266 0.135 0.283
DevCult1 0.622 0.788 -0.089 0.443 0.608 0.237 0.164 0.283
DevCult2 0.526 0.801 0.033 0.511 0.531 0.308 0.212 0.368
DevCult3 0.637 0.863 0.088 0.505 0.62 0.312 0.154 0.329
DevCult4 0.658 0.867 0.023 0.495 0.649 0.293 0.16 0.32
HieCult1 -0.012 0.043 0.89 0.256 0.116 0.032 0.196 0.161
HieCult2 0.467 0.4 0.203 0.391 0.449 0.214 0.15 0.257
HieCult3 -0.087 -0.008 0.89 0.199 -0.029 0.001 -0.059 -0.041
HieCult4 0.511 0.554 0.184 0.532 0.505 0.282 0.201 0.341
RatCult1 0.268 0.385 0.216 0.765 0.404 0.155 0.288 0.313
RatCult2 0.254 0.304 0.092 0.298 0.233 0.074 0.101 0.124
RatCult3 0.305 0.492 0.263 0.844 0.439 0.289 0.104 0.278
RatCult4 0.403 0.558 0.15 0.841 0.509 0.338 0.141 0.339
OrgTrust1 0.384 0.304 -0.088 0.249 0.484 0.202 0.257 0.324
OrgTrust2 0.428 0.446 0.014 0.397 0.619 0.328 0.15 0.338
OrgTrust3 0.434 0.356 0.004 0.355 0.607 0.304 0.186 0.347
OrgTrust4 0.341 0.293 0.039 0.272 0.49 0.382 -0.002 0.27
OrgTrust5 0.568 0.579 0.007 0.343 0.775 0.228 0.16 0.274
OrgTrust6 0.488 0.476 -0.062 0.363 0.688 0.238 0.085 0.229
OrgTrust7 0.459 0.473 -0.041 0.286 0.689 0.217 -0.013 0.145
OrgTrust8 0.488 0.552 0.103 0.424 0.712 0.231 0.131 0.255
OrgTrust9 0.592 0.629 0.16 0.461 0.783 0.209 0.211 0.297
OrgTrust10 0.656 0.683 0.062 0.464 0.823 0.204 0.23 0.307
PSBGC1 0.098 0.098 0.008 0.212 0.139 0.017 0.626 0.453
PSBGC2 0.33 0.297 0.053 0.266 0.279 0.22 0.752 0.687
PSBGC3 0.109 0.054 0.057 0.04 0.075 0.046 0.716 0.537
PSBGC4 0.304 0.325 0.063 0.246 0.309 0.348 0.481 0.586
PSBHelp1 0.427 0.383 -0.036 0.24 0.363 0.709 0.208 0.649
PSBHelp2 0.249 0.204 0.212 0.305 0.234 0.758 0.167 0.655
PSBHelp3 -0.194 -0.191 0.127 -0.211 -0.213 -0.728 0.018 -0.503
